NOTIFICATION

The following notification is being circulated in accordance with Article 10.4.

1. Party and Agency: SPAIN: (IRANOR)

2. Provision of the Agreement: Article 4.1

3. Product(s) covered, CCCN Heading (National Tariff Heading where applicable):
   Plastics in contact with food.

4. Title of project: Plastics. Colouring matter for polymers in contact with food.
   Determination of free primary aromatic bases.

5. Description: As in title.
   Applies to all colouring polymers (pigments and dyestuffs) used in colouring
   of polymers. Does not apply to sulphonated or carboxylated aromatic bases.

6. Objective and rationale: Public health

7. Relevant document(s): PNE 53-366

8. Where published, when adopted: Normas españolas UNE

9. Final date for submission of comments: 30 July 1981